Monitoring and fast detection of mycotoxin-producing fungi based on headspace solid-phase microextraction and headspace sorptive extraction of the volatile metabolites.
Solid phase microextraction in combination with capillary GC-MS was used as monitoring technique for the collection and detection of the fungal volatile metabolite (+)-aristolochene by sporulated surface cultures of Penicillium roqueforti. A comparison was made between different toxigenic and nontoxigenic strains of P. roqueforti. Different growth conditions and media, such as malt extract agar, potato dextrose agar and sabouraud dextrose agar were compared. Whereas toxigenic strains produced large amounts of (+)-aristolochene, beta-elemene, valencene and germacrene A, nontoxigenic P. roqueforti strains showed a remarkably different headspace profile, in which ethyl-2-hexenoate, E-beta-caryophyllene, aromadendrene and beta-patchoulene were the predominant volatiles, apart from other sesquiterpene hydrocarbons present at lower concentrations. Stir bar sorptive extraction, was also applied in the headspace sampling mode, i.e. headspace sorptive extraction (HSSE) for the enrichment of fungal volatiles from sporulated surface cultures to differentiate between toxigenic and nontoxigenic fungi. Hence, it can be concluded that headspace analysis of volatile fungal metabolites by SPME and HSSE in combination with capillary GC-MS is a suitable monitoring technique for the fast detection of mycotoxin producing fungi.